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USSIAN

's That His Vessels Fired on Fleet of War
ships and That He Did Not See the

English Fishing Trawls
bn. uct. a. Aunwrai .Kojesiven- -

Jort reached Couht Bcckcn- -

p.KS morning, and was quickly
Ed to tho government. It is tin- -

tbo admiral states that lie

nl any intention uf firing oil the
They were early noticed by

Ssian fleet as it passed Dogger
PAmong the trawlers tho Russian
Rnoticed two steamers moving nt
Prate of speed, which looked ex- -

ike torpedo boats. Admiral Ro- -

iky concluded thnt they were
e torpcao ooats, anu adds ins
(that the squaaron fired against
ko ships. He says tho Russian

Swere totally ignorant of shots
fstruck tho trawlers. On behalf

tho officers nnd the correspondent of
regrets that tho trawlers and

en suffered.
reports that one of tho foreign

boats disappeared after tho fir- -

Idle tho other remained until
Ig, waiting lor its companion.
Imirnl asks what warship it was
rns notice! hovering nenr the
land declares thnt both ships he
gainst were unmistakably of the

lp type.

lion, Oct. 27. Premier Balfour,
night, dispatched a summons for

ling of the cabinet today. This
the result of tho failure of

to send a satisfactory reply to

INK PRESIDENT

io, Oct. 27.- -

rry, until president of

of North America, announced

that Perry had decided to

and answer any charg- -

against him. This action, to- -

frith the Bale of bank this

Istwo the Continental National

a cash store.

ADMIRAL

tho British and is taken as from Mukden stntcs that fighting along
n symptom of tho increasing gravity of the Shahke river was' resumed at 10
tho situation. last night.

Birmingham, Oct. 27. Tho Tost
learns that tho French foreign minis-

ter, Dclcassc, has offered his services
as mediator between England and

such services be needed. Ho
makes the offer as an ally of Russia and
a friend of England.

London, Oct. 27. Count Brckcndorf
called at the home of Foreign Secretary
Lansdowne early this morning with
further dispatches. The nature of these
messages were not disclosed.

London, Oct. 27. Tho St. Petersburg
i

elf, men of , tho Central Newsgngp

nt

n

have

I morning "I am officially t. Oct. The official
thnt the Czar lssenger today prints imperinl

Rojestvensky's full report." sipt"pla,cjngGeneral
chief of of forces in

London, Oct. East. Czar says that ho feels
a dispatch from confident that will "break

that Swedish steamer Aldcbaran j ,i0Wn of enemy's
has been fired nt a in forces, will nssuro to
rj.. . !),. l. il Tl-- il t ,
oiw.Bur jcu, uui mu sin pcaco in the Far East."
shot did not take effect.

London, Oct. 27. Central News
asserts that Secretary of the American
Embassy Harry has assured
Lord Lansdowne of America's entire
sympathy moral support.

St. Oct. 27. A report

ACCUSED OF ARSON

Bank and Will Answer to
Charges Made Against

Him

The attorney for . Bank, comes tho climax of sensation

today

the

inf

al charges the nnmo of Per-

ry with the felonious burning
of Chicago Car and Locomotive
works.

Another Suicide.
Los Angeles, Oct. 27. Oco. W.

Reithmnn committed sulcldo in tho city
jail. slashed his abdomen in
horrible manner.

Credit "Buyet
pjl

lo pays for tho credit extended to neighbors.
ylng goods that other people bought and failed

The only way to
to pay for is to

New
;a strictly cash business. Not one dollar's worth of goods out on

approval. Every le&vei store must bo paid for.
es from bar accounts to to our prices. Our expenses are
iht In to business wo aro
uantlty of we use enables us to buy at lowest nuan-
ces. That's why we undersell "regular stores."

Goods, Shoes, Clothing,

fcYTHING THE WHOLE FAMILY
SALEM'S CHEAPEST CASH

T. BARNES, PROPRIETOR

SALEM, OREGON, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 27,

REPORTS

demands,

'o'clock

FOR
ONE-PRIC- E

London, Oct. 27. While Lans-
downe and Ambassador Beckendorf
were in consultation, iir. Cambcn, the
French ambassador, called the for
eign home

1904.

Lord

Nngnsaki, Oct. 27. The British steam
or Sishnn, captured beforo Port Arthur
by the Japanese, nlleged to bo car-
rier of has been released.

Mukden, 27. Tho Japanese
advanced to the- of Jordngan,
cnpturlng the plnco after an all-nig-

fight.

wires: Petersburg, 27.
formed has received AjJ tho

Kuropatkin as
command tho the

27,-Ll- yod's agency Tho
has Gcfle, asserting Kuropatkin

the tho tho
by battleship nnd thereby Rns- -

jim,K, jiurm ul

The

White,

and

Petersburg,

His the

ns

connecting
alleged

tho

Ho a

his

ie

add

merchandise

E.

secretary's

contraband,

Oct.
villngo

obstinancy

Edr
lies nfanpfli

,ct
it

awaiting orders.

27. The homo flqqt
oTfin tho Firth of Forth,

London, Oct. 27. Tho opinion of the
Russian embassy is that tho situation

(Continued on fourth page.)

FOUND
DEAD

IN ROOM

San Francisco, Oct. 27. Kcigi Kubo,
a Japanese student, aged 17 Miss
Oahu Jenin Sulkn, a school teacher,
were found dead in n room of a Japan
ese lodging liouso this morning asphyx-
iated by gas, it is believed accidental
ly. Tho boy Japau yester-
day, nnd intended to enter tho
sity of California. Tho woman was 31
years old.

Railroad War Ended.
St. Paul, Oct. 27. Privato ndvices

from a sourco in Wall street which is
generally possessed of reliablo secret
information are to the effect that a set-

tlement of tho Northern Securities case
has already been effected. Tho state
ment from Now York is:

"Tho securities deal was put through
finally just beforo Prosldent James J.
Hill's depnrturo for St. Paul, after his
recent visit in Now York. Tho substnn- -

ft 1 a settlement were marked
rs v ot 1 Ylz Accomodation i

ol,t, i,n'1 nro ,,onniu' '' to ti,
ww.vrMvwvarjcmg iu,ore,t Details of tho set

at

York Racket
;r article that tho

proportion the doing.
the

Underwear

STORE.

nnd

camo from
Univer

hy

tlement are in tho hands of perhaps n
half-doze- men, who are carefully
guarding them from the public,
and who, it is anticipated, will not
make a public announcement for some
tune, until tho plan is well on toward
completion."

Inquiries have been (touting from
New York today for information of
"President Hill's new acquisition in
the Northwest, and details of the big
deal now in progress."

Further than tho securities settle-
ment, nothing is known of other deals
of importance now pending. I

At Northern Pacific headquarters
niueh faith is plueed in the outlined set '

tlement of the securities troubles, and.
the division of interest outlined is wel-- ,

Miaed. i

o I

Meet in San Francisco.
New York, Oct. 27.-- Tbe National

Association of Professional Baseball
Leasnies ad learned this afternoon to
meet San Francisco, on the second ft
Tuesday in January, 1900, '

STEAM
BOAT IN-

SPECTORS

Will be Investigated by Ordir
of President

Washington, Oct. 27. As the result
of tho report on tho Slocum disaster,
President Roosevelt hos instructed Sec-
retary Metcalf to order n searching in-

vestigation of tho steamboat inspection
service in every department. Roar-Admir-

Kempf will investigate the
district, whose headquarters is at San
Francisco.

"
Tight to Savo Powers.

New York, Oct. 27. Immediately af-
ter thbelectlon of next month

Frank S. Black will go to
Frankfort, Ky. where he will enter
into n legal battlo for which ho has
volunteered his services, with tho hopo
of saving the life of Cnlob Powers, who
ii Rr&lt!fcg execution in that stats for
complicity in tho assassination of Gov
ernor William Coble. Mr. Black has
told his friends that he believes Pow-
ers innocent, nnd declares ho will fight
against the verdict, and, if necessary,
carry the case to the supremo tribunnl
at Washington. Tho testimony of 300
witnesses, living in nil sections of Ken-

tucky, will he tnkon.

Broke Pacing Record.
Memphis, Oct. 27. "With a pace-mak-

carrying a wind shield in front
and accompanied by a runner nt tho
sidoj Ban Patch, driven by Hersoy,
paced the fastest mile at tho trotting
pnrk yesterday ever mado by n horso in
harness, circling tho track in 1 mimita
and SO seconds flat. The former record,
1:5G"M was made by Dun Pntch in
1002.

Japan Thanks United States.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 27. Tho Amer-

ican embassy hero hns rccolved from
the JnpaKija minister nt Berlin n let
ter of thnnks for tho nid rendered by
Ambnssador McConnick in getting Jap-
anese refugees from Russia into Ger
many.

Style

Qffallty
Economy

papers, styles,
prices

Dress Goods
Come nnd seo of these win-

ter fabrics. things always
interesting, nnd theso goods

particularly Theyro pretty and
attractive, somo uro handsome;
are woll worthy of your inspection.

trouble show, whethor you

buv or not. Among the specials wo
mention Wool Mixtures, in mannish

Scotch effects, for and
riiHtH, This seasons newest howllgs.
$1 $1.05 and 8.00 values, sp
cifll.

$1.38
toother of mixed

suitings, a splendid $1.25 value.
Hjifinl.

90c

Ladies' Neckwear
is extraordinary tho fullest

sense of tbo word, too, nnd
the story of the stock is only half
tol.l . We have just received a
large vnrlety 6( the newest conceits
In ladies neckwear, and the prices,
aro very when you consider
quality and style.

Ladies' Gloves
Plenty cold weather coining, yvhen

i.u need golf gloves, rkfl
ons.

25cf 50c, 75c'

,M - . . '" ""'"'""" '""" 'ii iif"" T .TTrll

EAST BOUND TRAIN

STRUCK OIL WAGON

Engine Was Soon Enveloped in f&ames
and Trainmen Were

Cremated

Aurora, Nob., Oct. Tho east-boun-

Uiirlineton nnsscneer train
struck nn wagon today. Hundreds
of gallons of gasolino wero thrown over

WOULD
NOT FACE

CHARGE

San Francisco, Oct. 27. Rather than
to appear in court tho chnrgo of nt
tempted murder, S. W. Cnstoal, n solid
tor. suicided this morning by taking
carbolic ucid. Tho tragedy occurred nn
hour beforp tho enso was called.
few mouths ago ho shot and seriously
wounded R. H. Dunhnm, president of
tho California business college, whilo
school in session, A quarrel over
money caused tho shooting.

'

Gets Lumber Contract.
Belllnghnm, Wash., Oct. 27. Tho

awarding of the contrnct by tho gov
ornment for tho lumber t bo used in
tho Pnnnnia canal zona to tho Billing-ha-

Bay Improvement Compnny, of.

this city, is considered by tho lumber-
men of tho Pacific const ns n great tri-

umph. Tho contract rails for 2,028,000
feet of lumber. Tho Bollingham firm
competed with tho largo firms of tho
country. Tho' greatest victory that
over tho Southern plno Anns, who
thought they wero suro of gotting tho
contrnct.

Cardinal Batolll in Runaway.
.Roma, Oct. 27.r-Whll- o. driving here

yesterday, Cnrdinal Satolli's horses
took fright and bolted. Fortunately
thoy wero stopped beforo niy damagp

dnno.

Tf fei&8$i

con stories can nor
our Compuro elsewhere, hv

uro
aro
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No
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our

27.

oil

was

all
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Ladies' Petticoats
flrent price reductions ready-to-weu- r

department on tho colo-bratu- d

McGee Yoke
Potticouts. Ask for them.
Itogular $l.f)0 vuliios

$J.OO
Itegulur l.Ti value, now

$J.J7
Dig biirgulns silk psttitoftta on

second floor.
- HI MWMM'

Corsets
tho ndvaneed win are em-

bodied our lino,

50c to $3.50

Ladies' Skirts
Great vuluos nro shown this

department nil tho stylos,
mado up tho latest fabrlss among
which may bo inontlonod a ipeelnl
line, comprising colors, blue,
blaok, light grey, Oxford grey,
light nnd dark mixtures.

tMQ and H00 values

$2.90
ranging In pride up as

high as 137.50. Come for cor-

rect styles in ready wear

'HO. 2SO.

tho engine, which was soon 'cnvolopecl
flames. Engineer Parkinson wis

taken out dying, and Fireman Lnwrtor
was cremated.

DAGOS

WERE
ANGRY

Rome, Oct. 27. Tho nrrost of llondl
Pennant Logue, on n chargo of swind-

ling tho viliiago of San Plorvcrnoticev
nrousod its 3000 Inhabitants n point
of riot. In attempting to libornto the
nccuscd man n conflict occurred with?

Carbincrs, In which throo soldiers were
injured. Roluforccinonts dispersed

Largo Clatsop Tree.
ABtoriu, Oct. 27. Ono of Clntsop

county's exhibits at tho Lewis nnd
Clark fair will be n fir log thnt per-

fect ns well ns immense. It Is standing
on tho property owned by I). Harris,
on Young's river nbovo tho falls, thnt
is being logged by tho Broutor
Logging Compnny.

Tho trim stands porfoctly plumb, nntJ
without a blomish. Ton foot from titer
ground it measures 13V4 foot In diame-
ter, and 200 feet nbovo, whero the, first
limb is, it Is 8 feet dlnmotor. Tbo
cost of tho exhibition of tho will tin
borno by different interests that
will furnish tho necessary tools nnd
and appliances takq it (rom, tha Jpr-c- st

nnd plnco It In tldo wuter. The
oqunl of this trco Is rarely seen, audi
Its like has nuvur .been exhibited

Style

ANY STORE
Any store put big In thho but no firm In this valley show you tho snvo you

the money wo can. Don't tuke word for It. our goods and with thnso then

your own judge.

in some
Now

so.

to

and suits
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now
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tho
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Clothes
This Is tho season for judieimin

men to turn at least ii modest mini
Into wearing nppcnral, and nowhere
elso can you bo better nt. mnro eco-

nomically fitted out. Quality for
qunllty, our prlcod uro much lower
than you will find elsewhere, nud
then the styles uro right up tu tlm

minute. Huvo you bought your now
olotliOM yet I If not, eoino In niul
sue what wu can do fur you fur

to

Hats

Quality
Economy

Men's

$10.00 $25.00

Men's
- If,

Jf you dniit seo whut you want,
nsk for it. Wo huvo ull tho Intent
and best stylos In hendwunr, and wr
can fit tho houil of anyone wltli
hat at prlaes that you will think
nre u misfit when you see tho quiil-il-

of our huts and tho low prices
wo ask for thoui.

$.30 to $4.00

Men's Shirts
Need a shirt f Wo huvo thorn, nil

kinds (it suit your fancy. If a shirt
is not to fit, we will not give it store
room. We wont buy, nnd we wont

sell it.

f Big Thfee Days Sale of Rtgs
Beginning thfat morning we hold a great carnival of bargains in Hugs of all sizes, dimensions uru solors. nig

reductions on tho entire line. Come iu and see what we are doing.
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